Parking Instructions and Directions to the Legislative Office Building, State Capitol
Free parking is available on the first floor of the Legislative Office Building parking garage for members of the public meeting with legislators. Usually a wave to the State Capitol police, who are stationed at the garage entrance, is sufficient. If they stop your car, inform them that you are attending meetings with legislators throughout the day. If the garage is full, public parking is available at Capitol Place, 21 Oak Street, directly across from the LOB/Capitol.

Directions to the Legislative Office Building Parking Garage:
From Points West of Hartford: Take I-84 EAST to the Capitol Avenue Exit 48. At the light (at the end of exit) turn right onto Capitol Avenue. The Legislative Office Building (LOB) will be on your right side. At the very next light turn right again. Proceed straight at stop sign. Park in the LOB Parking Garage on the first floor which is designated for the public who are visiting their legislators.

From Points East of Hartford: Take I-84 WEST to Exit 48, Asylum Street. Turn RIGHT at the light at the end of the exit. Take the immediate left fork onto Farmington Avenue. At the very next light, turn left onto Broad Street. After the highway overpass, the State Armory Building will be on the left side. Take left into the Armory and the Legislative Office Building (LOB). The LOB will be straight ahead. At the stop sign turn left to go to LOB Parking Garage. Park on first level of garage.

From I-91 North and South of Hartford: Take the Capitol Area Exit 29A. Follow to rotary. At rotary go half way around and take second right onto Elm Street (don’t worry if you miss the turn the first time). Go to end of Elm Street where it intersects with Trinity Street. The State Capitol will be directly in front of you. Turn left at this light onto Trinity Street.

Follow Trinity Street right around the Capitol. (Trinity Street merges with Capitol Avenue at the first light.) Proceed straight on Capitol Avenue past I-84 West entrance ramp. At next light turn right. Legislative Office Building (LOB) will be on your right side. Proceed straight at stop sign to go to the LOB Parking Garage. Park in the LOB parking garage on the first floor which is designated for the public who are visiting their legislators.

Directions to the Bushnell from the Legislative Office Building Parking Garage:
The Bushnell is located directly across from the State Capitol on Capitol Avenue. It can be easily accessed from the LOB Parking Garage. Take the skywalk from the Parking Garage into the LOB’s third floor. Once in the LOB, turn left by the atrium and walk out the doors which face the State Capitol. Walk over the highway overpass, past the Capitol and then across Trinity Street to The Bushnell.

With a strong united voice we can make our message heard. Bring other local officials and community members to show support for public education. Let Legislators hear your voices.

The Connecticut Association of Boards of Education invites you to

A Day on the Hill

A State Legislative Network Program for CABE Member School Boards, their Superintendents, PTA and PTO members, students and guests.

March 9, 2011
8:30 AM
The Bushnell, Autorino Great Hall
Capitol Avenue, Hartford
A Day on the Hill

AGENDA

WHEN: March 9, 2011
8:30 AM - 11:45 AM
Remarks by Legislative Leadership and Issue Briefings
12:00 NOON
Education Funding Rally
12:30 PM - 4:00 PM
Student, Legislator and Board Member Education Issues Discussion Individual Lobbying
3:00 PM - 5:00 PM
CABE, CASBO and CAPSS Dessert Reception with Legislators

WHERE:
Morning Briefings:
The Bushnell, Autorino Great Hall, Capitol Avenue Hartford
Reception:
Room 310, State Capitol Hartford

Special Features

Legislative Leadership
The morning will feature remarks by the leadership of the Connecticut General Assembly.

Issue Briefings
Learn how pending legislation can impact your school district.

Education Rally
Make your voices heard as we gather to support public education.

Visits with Legislators
All participants will visit their own legislators at the State Capitol. The materials and briefings provided by CABE will assure effective lobbying.

Student Participation
Day on the Hill is an excellent opportunity for high school students to gain a first hand experience in civics.

Wrap-up Legislative Reception
Participants are invited to relax, exchange ideas and talk with legislators about the impact of state education policy on the delivery of good public education while enjoying delicious desserts.

All legislators and state officers will receive formal invitations to the reception, but we strongly urge that you make a personal effort to invite your legislators to attend. You are an important person in your legislator's life.

Registration Form
CABE Day on the Hill:
A Legislative Network Program
March 9, 2011

Please fill out and check the appropriate box below.
If you are planning to attend the "Day on the Hill" and the "Reception" just check the "Day on the Hill" box.
If you can only attend the "Reception" check the "Reception" box.

☑ Register me for the "Day on the Hill" at The Bushnell, Autorino Great Hall, Capitol Avenue, Hartford (Free parking is available at the Legislative Office Building garage. Inform the guard that you are attending meetings with your legislator. See directions on reverse side.)

☑ Register me only for the "Reception" in Room 310, State Capitol from 3:00 - 5:00 pm.

Name ________________________________________
Address _______________________________________ School District __________________________
State Assembly District ___________________________
Check appropriate box(es):
☐ School Board Member ☐ Superintendent
☐ CABE Board of Directors Member ☐ Guest
☐ CABE Government Relations Committee Member
☐ PTA/PTO Member ☐ Student (no charge)
☐ Payment enclosed. ☐ Bill me.
☐ Bill the ___________________ School District

Fees: "Day on the Hill" — Initial registrant - $36 (includes breakfast, materials, instruction, program and reception)
Three (3) additional registrants from same board of education - $31 each (includes breakfast, materials, instruction, etc.). NO CHARGE FOR ADDITIONAL REGISTRANTS BEYOND FOUR (4)
"Reception Only" — Initial registrant - $19. Subsequent registrants from same board of education - $16 each.

Registration/Cancellation Deadline: March 2, 2011.
You will be billed if cancellation is not received before this date.

Complete this form and return it to
CABE, Government Relations,
81 Wethersfield Hill Road, Wethersfield, CT 06109
Attention: Gail Heath or Fax 860-571-7452
or register online at www.cabe.org

Directions are also available on
CABE's website - www.cabe.org